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Hutchison will at least have the satis-
faction of knowing that bie has made,
though to, bis own detriment, a protest
in favour of the honour and independ-
ence of hie profession, whicb deserves
the thanks of bis brethren.

It is fortunately not necessary in this
case for us to do more than to turn to
our own reports to satisfy ourselves as
to the legality or illegality of the alleged
arrangement, for we lind that the ques-
tion bas already been pronounced upon,
ihcidentally it ie true, but in unmistak-
able language, by no less an authority
than the late Chief Justice Draper,
whose dictum, on sncb a matter is quite
sufficient, we sbould suppose,to settie any
possible doubt on the subject. In Jarvis
v. The Great Wegtern . W. Co., 8 C. P.,
it wus held that as the costs of a suit are
in ail cases the money of the client, an
attorney wbo receives from his client an
annual salary in lieu of costs, is not on-
titlod to tax, as againet the othor party
to the suit, more than such items as be- is
entitled tu tax againet hie client under
bis arrangement with the latter,, wbicb,
in thie case wore diebursomente only.
The remarks in the judgment reforrod to,
which are applicable -to, the question be-
fore us, are as follows < Draper C. J.,
delivering the judgment of the Court)
,,If this case bad depended merely on the
question whicb was advanced and reliod
on wben I granted the summons origin-
ally, viz., whetber undor the circumetan-
cee the dofendante (the Company witb
wbom the arrangement as to salary was
made) were seeking unlawfully te realize
a profit by the services of their attorney,
1 should bave ne difflculty in saying that
the ruie sbould be discbarged.» And
again :",If wbat wae sugM~ted when tbe
summons was originally movod, nanxely,
that tbe defendants sougbt unlawfully tu
realize a profit out of the professional
services of their attorney were true, 1

suppose the taxation would be prevented;
for it wQuld, in principle, amount to
allowing suite to bo carried on in the
name of an attorney for the profit of an
uncertificated person."

In that case "it was unequivocally
asserted that thougb, as betweon the de-
fendants and their attorney, lie had been
paid for these services, yet the coes
whîch the plaintiff was lable to pay did
not belong te the defendante." But in
the case now drawn to our attention, the
very vice that the Chief Justice speaks
of, namely, the client making a profit out
of the profeesional services of the attor-
ney, is the vory essence of the arrange-
ment.

This high authority, therefore, pro-
nounces sucli a bargain te be unlawful, or
in 'other words, illegal, and if illegal, it
must of course ho unprofossional on the
part of any profeesional man who .is a
Party tu it.

The conclusion would seem, therefore,
te be obvious, that Mr. Hntcbison took
the only course open tu him by declining
tu accept the proposed terme. We re-
gret that another sjoliciter ebould bave
thought proper to, accede te tbem. We
trust the latter wiIl, upon furtber consi-
doration, see the niatter in the same
ligbt as muet, we believe, the greatmia-
jority of those whose epinicn is worth
baving.
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We print below in feul this important
conetitutional document, which wiIl, pro-
bably, be known tu poeterity by the above
title. Viewing it, flot as a party mon, but
merely as loyal and patriotic (Janadians,
it je impossible te regard it with altege-
tber unrnixed feelings. Whetherornot the
Governor-General acted in strict accord-
ance with constitutional usage ini re-
ferring the matter te Downing Street, or


